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Find the perfect chemicals
for your analytical applications
Acids | Solvent | Ready to Use Solutions | CVS | Certifi ed Material
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Excellence in Packaging through Innovation

Excellence in Packaging through Innovation 

The Fisher Chemical* portfolio comes in a wide variety of innovative 
packaging designed for safety, environmental protection, convenient 
handling and storage, and preservation of product integrity.  Our 
packaging is compliant with all government regulations.   

  Plastic Bottles – Safety and Convenience
Available when chemical properties are compatible to minimize the 
risk of breakage, provide lighter weight packaging and enable more 
economical shipping.

  Amber Glass Bottles – Quality and Reliability
Used to package photosensitive chemicals, to protect them from light.

  Safe-Cote* PVC-Coated Bottles – Safety
These tough bottles provide the purity of glass and most of the 
benefits of plastic for storing and dispensing of solvents and acids.  
If the bottle breaks, glass fragments and liquids are more likely to 
remain trapped.

  Aluminum Cans – Quality and Reliability
Designed to contain ethers, Fisher Chemical 1L and 4L aluminum cans 
feature a round, seamless construction, which reduces the possibility 
of leakage through a seam.

Lock in Quality and Safety with Fisher Chemical Products 

Fisher Chemical products are now packaged with 
the innovative, new FisherLOCK* Cap, 
designed to help maintain the highest 
standards in product quality 
and chemical safety practices. 
With an exclusive color-coded 
design (patent pending), the 
FisherLOCK Cap is engineered to 
lock to the transfer bead of the bottle 
when applied during manufacturing to a filled bottle of laboratory 
chemicals. The cap design includes an interior ring, visible from 
various angles, which offers resistance until separated from the 
cap when opened.

The presence and location of that ring imparts tamper evidence to the 
configuration — without the drawbacks and complications of a plastic 
seal over the cap. The FisherLOCK Cap is easy-to-use, and supports 
product quality, reliability of use and safety-in-use of the chemical 
products you purchase.
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The FisherLOCK Cap LOCKS in quality, safety, reliability  
and convenience:

QUALITY

   Provides a tight, tamper-evident, secure seal to ensure chemical 
contents arrive fresh and unopened

   Eliminates polyethylene glycol contamination that is possible with 
a plastic overseal

SAFETY

   Caps are designed to resist back-off during transport, reducing 
risk of leakage

   Color-coded rings indicate storage requirements and hazard  
categories, and enhance proper recognition, handling and storage, 
even before the bottle is removed from the case 

RELIABILITY

  Rigorously tested for chemical compatibility

   Bottle threads are unchanged, allowing you to continue to attach 
the opened bottle to standard equipment

CONVENIENCE

   Cap design facilitates correct initial torque application during  
manufacturing, thus eliminating caps that may be hard to  
twist open

  Larger ridges on the exterior of the cap make it easier to open

  Caps readily reseal after initial opening
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The Fisher LOCK Cap LOCKS in
Quality, Safety, Reliability and 
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Eliminates polyethylene glycol contamination that is possible with 
a plastic overseal

SAFETY

Caps are designed to resist back-off during transport, reducing 
risk of leakage

Color-coded rings indicate storage requirements and hazard  
categories, and enhance proper recognition, handling and storage, 
even before the bottle is removed from the case 

RELIABILITY

Rigorously tested for chemical compatibility

Bottle threads are unchanged, allowing you to continue to attach 
the opened bottle to standard equipment

CONVENIENCE

Cap design facilitates correct initial torque application during  
manufacturing, thus eliminating caps that may be hard to  
twist open

Larger ridges on the exterior of the cap make it easier to open
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Grade Defi nition Application

UHPLC Gradient 
grade

Solvent certifi ed for UHPLC analysis with high UV transmission. Low background noise at 210nm and 254nm. Filtered 
at 0.1µm for ultra low particulates.

UHPLC-UV

OptimaTM LC/MS
Solvents and additives of exceptionally high purity specially designed and use-tested on LC/MS instruments. Solvents 
impurity levels in ppb.

LC/MS, HPLC, GC and 
spectrophotometry

OptimaTM

Acids and solvents of extremely high purity. Acids are analyzed for 65 metals by ICP/MS; impurity levels in ppt. Solvent 
impurity levels in ppm. UV absorbance curves and sample chromatograms available on request. For OptimaTM acids, a 
typical lot analysis is given in the catalog. Impurity evels in an actual lot received may vary from the amount listed.

HPLC, GC, plasma/ICP,  
spectrophotometry, and pesticide 
residue analysis

GC ResolvTM Solvents with the highest purity and lot-to-lot  consistency. Free of contaminants to the ppb level, including those listed 
in Contract Laboratory Program Target Compound List. Meet ACS specifi cations. Chromatogram available on request

Gas Chromatography  (GC)

HPLC
Solvents manufactured specifi cally for use with HPLC
instruments. Meet all ACS specifi cations. Submicron fi ltered.

HPLC and spectrophotometry 
procedures

Certifi ed
ACS Plus

Acids that, in addition to meeting or exceeding the latest specifi cations of the ACS, are analyzed for more than 16 
metals. Actual lot analysis on label.

Analytical applications with tighter 
metal specifi cations

Certifi ed ACS Reagent chemicals that meet or exceed the latest ACS Specifi cations. Actual lot analysis on label.
Analytical applications requiring 
tight specifi cations

Certifi ed
Reagent chemicals for which the purity standard is established by Fisher Scientifi c. Purity is guaranteed to meet 
published maximum limits of impurities.

General analytical procedures

Ultra Trace 
Elemental Analysis

Solvents manufactured for use with plasma/ICP instruments. Impurity levels in ppt. Packaged in acid-cleaned 
polyethylene bottles.

Plasma/ICP, environmental  
testing, trace- metal analysis

Environmental 
Grade

Solvents  for use in HPLC analysis, trace-organic analysis, and environmental testing. Packaged in precleaned glass 
bottles in M3.5 (Class 100) cleanroom. Shipped with Certifi cate of Analysis.

HPLC, trace-organic analysis, 
environmental testing

Pesticide
Solvents  for use in analysis  of pesticide  residue.  Meet or exceed ACS standards  of purity  for pesticide residue 
analysis.

GC with electron capture 
detector (ECD), pesticide residue 
analysis

USP/NF/FCC/ EP/
Reagent chemicals that meet or surpass specifi cations of the United States Pharmacopeia (USP), the National 

Food and drug laboratories, 
biological testing

SpectranalyzedTM Solvents for use in spectrophotometry. Also meet ACS specifi cations. Actual lot analysis on label.
Ultraviolet and visible wavelength 
detectors (UV-Vis)

Solvents and reagents that have been specially purifi ed and assayed for biotechnology applications.
Electrophoresis, molecular 
biology, sequencing, and peptide 
and oligonucleotide synthesis

ScintanalyzedTM Solvents, fl uors and prepared cocktails for liquid scintillation counting. Includes nonfl ammable, nontoxic, biodegradable 
ScintiSafe* cocktails.

Liquid scintillation counting

Electronic
Solvents manufactured to ensure low levels of metal contamination. Meet Semiconductor Equipment  and Materials  
Institute  (SEMI) requirements. Actual lot analysis on label.

Electronics and circuit board 
manufacturing

TraceMetalTM

Acids manufactured to achieve low metal contamination measurable in ppm to ppb range. Each lot is analyzed for more 
than 55 metals by ICP/MS. For TraceMetalTM acids, a typical lot analysis is given in the catalog. Impurity levels in an 
actual lot received may vary from amountslisted

Primarily used in digestion of 
samples prior to instrument (ICP) 
analysis

Histology
Solvents and products that are specially prepared for use in the histology laboratory setting. Solvents are fi ltered for 
tissue processing applications.

Tissue processing, clinical or 
histology procedures

Laboratory and 
Technical

Chemicals of reasonable quality and purity for use in procedures where no offi cial standards are required.
Manufacturing and general 
laboratory use

SQ Special Quality Chemicals general laboratory use

ExcelR Excellent Analytical Reagents

It is the ideal quality for 

to batch reproducibility is 
specially controlled to guarantee 
consistent analytical results

EL Solvents manufactured to ensure low levels of metal contamination
Electronics and circuit board 
manufacturing

GC HS Gas Chromatography  Head Space Solvents

These solvents are used for the 
analysis of volatile  (OVI) and 
semi-volatile organics in solid, 
liquid and gas samples

The Fisher Chemical portfolio of high-purity solvents comprises more than 600 solvents suited to a wide range of laboratory applications, from LC/MS 
to HPLC to gas chromatography to spectrophotometry.

Manufactured in ISO 9001:2008-certifi ed facilities, each Fisher Chemical solvent undergoes rigorous quality assurance and testing measures that ensure 
excellent lot-to-lot and bottle-to-bottle consistency.
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Fisher Chemical High Purity Solvents Selection Guide

Solvent
UV 

Cutoff 
(nm)

Boiling 
Point 
(°C)

Density 
(g/mL, 
25°C)

Refractive 
Index 
(25°C)

“Melting
Point 
(°C)”

“Polarity
Index 
(P’)”

“Eluotropic
Value on

Silica (D°)”

“Viscosity
(cP, 

20°C)”

Flash 
Point 
(°C)

Mol. Wt.

Acetone 330 56.1 0.7857 1.3568 -94.3 5.1 0.53 0.36 20 58.08

Acetonitrile 190 81.6 0.7780 1.3415 -50.0 5.8 0.52 0.36 2 41.05

215 117.7 0.8098 1.3972 -88.6 3.9 ---- 2.98 35 74.12

Chloroform 245 61.7 1.4840 1.4445 -63.3 4.1 0.26 0.58 none 119.38

Cyclohexane 202 80.7 0.7740 1.4247 -6.5 0.2 0.03 0.90 -20 84.16

N, 
Ndimethyloformamide

268 153.0 0.9440 1.4280 -61.0 6.4 ---- 0.92 58 73.09

Dimethyl Sulfoxide 262 189.0 1.1014 1.4783 18.5 7.2 ---- 2.24 87.8 78.13

Ethyl Acetate 255 77.1 0.8940 1.3695 -83.9 4.4 0.38 0.45 -4 88.11

Ethyl Ether 218 34.6 0.7134 1.3500 -116.3 2.8 0.43 0.24 -45 74.12

Glycerol 205 290.0 1.2613 1.4746 18.2 ---- ---- ---- 193 92.09

Heptane 197 98.4 0.6838 1.3855 -90.6 0.2 0.01 0.40 -4 100.20

Hexanes 195 69.0 0.6630 1.3759 -95.3 0.1 0.01 0.31 -23 86.18

Isooctane 205 99.2 0.6919 1.3895 109.5 0.1 0.01 0.50 28 114.23

Methanol 205 64.7 0.7915 1.3288 -97.8 5.1 0.73 0.55 12 32.04

Methylene Chloride 233 39.5 1.318 1.4215 96.7 3.1 0.32 0.30 N/A 84.93

N-Methylpyrrolidinone 275 202.2 1.03 1.469 -24.4 ---- ---- 1.67 95 99.13

Pentane 190 36.1 0.6264 1.3555 -129.7 0.0 0.00 0.22 -49 72.15

Petroleum Ether ---- 35-60 0.6400 1.3610 ---- 0.1 ---- ---- -18 ----

2-Propanol 205 82.3 0.7855 1.3772 -90.0 3.9 0.63 2.40 -12 60.10

Tetrahydrofuran 210 66.1 0.8892 1.4060 -108.3 4.0 0.35 0.55 0.55 -14 72.11

Toluene 285 110.6 0.8660 1.4940 -95.0 2.4 0.22 0.59 -4 92.14

Water ---- 100.0 0.9982 1.3330 0.0 10.2 ---- 1.00 N/A 18.02
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HPLC Solvents are free from UV absorbing impurities and ensure consistent result in gradient analysis.

Features:

    gradient chromatogram

    wavelength

For sharp Symmetrical Peaks

UV Tested 
Ion Pairing Reagents

Perfect Resolution of lonic Compounds
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HPLC Solvents
Fisher Chemical supplies chemicals and reagents needed on a daily basis to 
meet the analytical challenges which are:
Specially formulated for use in liquid chromatography, Fisher Chemical HPLC Grade Acids ensure minimum baseline drift and maximum retention 
reproducibility.

Research, quality control or routine analysis – whatever the field of activity, the Fisher Chemical range of solvents meet the challenges of chromatography 
from HPLC to UHPLC-MS applications. Fisher Chemical can supply the type of solvents, blends and reagents in the grades, sizes and packaging 
that meet your requirements for the most challenging applications, including:
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Product Code Description Pack Size

Acetic acid glacial, for HPLC, Certified 500ML

Acetic acid glacial, HPLC for electrochemical detection, CertiFied 500ML

100ML

A/3446/50 Ammonium acetate, for HPLC, CertiFied 250GR

A/3450/50 Ammonium acetate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, Certified 250GR

A/3686/50 Ammonium carbonate, for HPLC, CertiFied 250GR

25GR

C/6230/53 Citric acid monohydrate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, Certified 500GR

Di-n-butylamine, for HPLC, CertiFied 250ML

D/1341/05 Di-n-butylamine phosphate, for HPLC, Certified, solution 1,0 M 100ML

Dimethyl sulfoxide, for HPLC 250ML

Dimethyl sulfoxide, for HPLC 500ML

Ammonia solution, for HPLC, 0.25M, Certified 500ML

Ammonium acetate, for HPLC, 0.25M solution,Certified 500ML

Formic acid, for HPLC, buffer solution 0.25M 500ML

Orthophosphoric acid, for HPLC, solution 1M ,Certified 500ML

Sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate, for HPLC, 0.25M solution, Certified 500ML

di-Sodium hydrogen orthophosphate, for HPLC, 0.25M solution 500ML

500ML

500ML

100ML

P/4806/50 Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, for HPLC 250GR

P/4810/50 Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, HPLC for electrochemical detection 250GR

S/2046/50 Sodium acetate trihydrate, for HPLC, CertiFied 250GR

S/2052/50 Sodium acetate trihydrate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, CertiFied 250GR

S/3165/53 Sodium chloride, for HPLC, CertiFied 500GR

S/3380/53 tri-Sodium citrate dihydrate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, CertiFied 500GR

S/3770/53 Sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate dihydrate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, Certified 500GR

S/4086/50 Sodium formate, for HPLC, CertiFied 250GR

S/4246/50 Sodium hydrogen carbonate, for HPLC, Certified 250GR

S/4460/53 di-Sodium hydrogen orthophosphate dihydrate, HPLC for electrochemical detection, Certified 500GR

S/5966/50 Sodium perchlorate, for HPLC, CertiFied 250GR

T/0476/46 Tetrabutyl ammonium bromide, for HPLC, CertiFied 25GR

T/0481/07 Tetra-n-butyl ammonium hydroxide, for HPLC, solution 0.5M,Certified 250ML

T/0486/07 Tetra-n-butyl ammonium hydroxide, for HPLC, 0.1M solution, phosphate buffered, Certified 250ML

T/0611/46 Tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide, for HPLC, CertiFied 25GR

T/0621/46 Tetramethylammonium bromide, for HPLC, CertiFied 25GR

T/0931/46 Tetramethylammonium chloride, for HPLC, CertiFied 25GR

T/3203/07 Triethylamine, for HPLC 250ML

T/3258/04 Trifluoroacetic acid, for HPLC 25ML

Trifluoroacetic acid, for HPLC 100ML

Tri-n-hexylamine, for HPLC 100ML
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New and Improved OptimaTM LC/MS Solvents
Less impurity: Innovative LC-UV gradient test ensures that UV - absorbing impurities will not interfere with your analysis

Less Particulates: ≤ 0.1 micron fi ltration protects columns and  Components from clogging

UHPLC-UV application

Improved Performance
OptimaTM LC/MS Solvents now lead the industry with an unprecedented LC-UV gradient suitability specifi cation that was developed by using 
advanced UHPLC technology coupled with PDA detection optics, As a result, each lot of OptimaTM LC/MS solvent is screened for UV- absorbing 
contaminants at every wavelength in the 200-400nm range to afford 

In addition, OptimaTM LC/MS Solvents are formulated for UHPLC-UV which requires the mobile phase to be free of contaminating particulates and 
UV- absorbing impurities. Our high purity solvents are submicron fi ltered (0.1µm) to minimize troublesome particles that may interfere with UHPLC 
system performance and provide an ideal solution to prepare cleaner, particle-free, mobile phase blends for UHPLC.

Competitive Advantage

TM

 seals, injectors and columns by reducing instrument downtime and maintenance cost.

  

Grade

OptimaTM LC/MS Solvents for UHPLC-UV

New Specifi cations:

HPLC/UHPLC-UV 

Gradient Suitability Test 

Peak Height with PDA (200-400nm):2mAU max

Filter Size: 0.1µm
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Product Code Cas Number Product Name Pack Size

A113-10x1AMP 64-19-7 Acetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 10AMP

A113-1AMP 64-19-7 Acetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1AMP

A113-50 64-19-7 Acetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 50ML

A955-500 75-05-8 Acetonitrile, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 500ML

A955-1 75-05-8 Acetonitrile, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1LT

A955-212 75-05-8 Acetonitrile, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 2.5LT

A955-4 75-05-8 Acetonitrile, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 4LT

A114-50 631-61-8 Ammonium acetate OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 50GR

A115-50 540-69-2 Ammonium formate  OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 50GR

A117-05AMP 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 0.5ML

A117-10x1AMP 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 10AMP

A117-1AMP 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1ML

A117-2AMP 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 2ML

A117-50 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 50ML

LS118-1 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 1LT

LS118-212 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 2.5LT

LS118-4 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 4LT

LS118-500 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 500ML

LS120-500 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 500ML

LS120-1 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 1LT

LS120-212 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 2.5LT

LS120-4 64-18-6 Formic acid, OptimaTM 4LT

A461-1 67-63-0 Iso-propanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1LT

A461-500 67-63-0 Iso-propanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 500ML

A461-212 67-63-0 Iso-propanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 2.5LT

A461-4 67-63-0 Iso-propanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 4LT

A456-500 67-56-1 Methanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 500ML

A456-1 67-56-1 Methanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1LT

A456-4 67-56-1 Methanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 4LT

A116-05AMP 67-56-1 Methanol, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 0.5ML

A116-0x1AMP 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 10ML

A116-1AMP 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1ML

A116-2AMP 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 2ML

A116-50 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 50ML

LS119-1 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1LT

LS119-212 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 2.5LT

LS119-4 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 4LT

LS119-500 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 500ML

LS121-1 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 1LT

LS121-212 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 2.5LT

LS121-4 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 4LT

LS121-500 76-05-1 Trifluoroacetic acid, OptimaTM 500ML

W6-1 7732-18-5 Water, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 1LT

W6-212 7732-18-5 Water, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 2.5LT

W6-4 7732-18-5 Water, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 4LT

W6-500 7732-18-5 Water, OptimaTM LC/MS Grade 500ML
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Fisher Chemical High-Purity Acids
Trace Elemental Analysis Detect to ppq Levels

We offer a complete line of acid grades to meet the most 
challenging applications:

 
 content (1 ppt for key metals) and the highest purity

 
 at 0.1 ppb for key metals

 
 Environmental and food applications

For your convenience, our high-purity acid products are provided in fully recyclable robust packaging for 
easier and safer handling.

Fisher Chemical Trace Metal Acids
These high-purity acids and bases are certified below one part per billion (ppb or ng/g) with key impurities specified at 0.1 ppb and the majority of 
impurities at 0.5 ppb or lower. Our Trace Metal Acids range is tested up to 65 elements by ICP-MS. Fisher Chemical Trace Metal Grade acids are 
suitable for ICP-MS and ICP applications.

Packaging Highlights

Product 
Code

Cas 
Number

Product Name
Pack 
Size

A507-P1 64-19-7 Acetic acid, for trace metal analysis 1LT

A507-P212 64-19-7 Acetic acid, for trace metal analysis 2.5LT

A507-P500 64-19-7 Acetic acid, for trace metal analysis 500ML

A512-P500 1336-21-6 500ML

A508-P500 7647-01-0 500ML

A508-P1 7647-01-0 1LT

A508-P212 7647-01-0 2.5LT

A513-P500 7664-39-3 Hydrochloric acid, for trace metal analysis 500ML

A509-P1 7697-37-2 1LT

A509-P212 7697-37-2 2.5LT

A509-P500 7697-37-2 500ML

7601-90-3 500ML

7601-90-3 1LT

A510-P500 7664-93-9 500ML

A510-P1 7664-93-9 1LT

A510-P212 7664-93-9 2.5LT
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Fisher Chemical OptimaTM Acids
The highest purity of acids and bases for ultra-trace metal analysis. All products are 
certified below 100 parts per trillion (ppt or pg/g) with critical impurities specified at 1 
ppt level. This range contains the fewest trace metallic impurities of any other acid. 
Our OptimaTM Acids are tested for up to 65 elements at ppt levels using the Thermo 

Packaging Highlights

Acids are packaged in either a fluorinated ethylene propylene resin bottle or a 
perfluoroalkoxy resin bottle with HCI and HF (to avoid vapor permeability issues).

Reliable-  
 bagged in class 100 clean room to ensure product quality 

Convenient- Each bottle is individually packaged for easier and safer handling

Product Code Cas Number Product Name Pack Size

A465-1 64-19-7 Acetic acid glacial, for ultra traces analysis, OptimaTM 1LT

A465-250 64-19-7 Acetic acid glacial, for ultra traces analysis, OptimaTM 250ML

A465-500 64-19-7 Acetic acid glacial, for ultra traces analysis, OptimaTM 500ML

A470-1 1336-21-6 TM 1LT

A470-250 1336-21-6 TM 250ML

A470-500 1336-21-6 TM 500ML

A471-500 10035-10-6 TM 500ML

A466-1 7647-01-0 TM 1LT

A466-250 7647-01-0 TM 250ML

A466-500 7647-01-0 TM 500ML

A463-250 7664-39-3 TM 250ML

A463-500 7664-39-3 TM 500ML

A463-1 7664-39-3 TM 1LT

P170-500 7722-84-1 TM 500ML

A467-1 7697-32-2 TM 1LT

A467-250 7697-32-2 TM 250ML

A467-500 7697-32-2 TM 500ML

A468-1 7664-93-9 TM 1LT

A468-250 7664-93-9 TM 250ML

A468-500 7664-93-9 TM 500ML

W9-1 7732-18-5 Water, for Ultra traces elemental analysis, OptimaTM 1LT

W9-2 7732-18-5 Water, for Ultra traces elemental analysis, OptimaTM 2LT

W9-500 7732-18-5 Water, for Ultra traces elemental analysis, OptimaTM 500ML
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Give your GC the confi dence of Ultrapure Solvents with
Qualigens GC-HS Solvents

Unique Features 

Product Code Description Assay Pack Size

Q49105 Acetonitrile GC HS grade 500ML

Q49106 Acetonitrile GC HS grade 1L

Q49405 Dimethyl Sulphoxide GC HS grade 500ML

Q49406 Dimethyl Sulphoxide GC HS grade 1L

Q49205 Dimethyl Sulphoxide GC HS grade 500ML

Q49206 Dimethyl Sulphoxide GC HS grade 1L

Q49305 N'N-Dimethylformaide GC HS grade 500ML

Q49306 N'N-Dimethylformaide GC HS grade 1L

Q49505 Methanol GC HS grade 500ML

Q49506 Methanol GC HS grade 1L

Q49605 N-Methyl Pyrrolidone GC HS grade 500ML

Q49606 N-Methyl Pyrrolidone GC HS grade 1L
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Product Code Description Pack Size

A/0602/15 Acetone, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

A/0602/17 Acetone, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

Acetonitrile, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

Acetonitrile, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

C/4962/15 Chloroform, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with amylene 1LT

C/4962/17 Chloroform, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with amylene 2.5LT

Dichloromethane, Extra Dry, stabilised with amylene, for organic synthesis 1LT

D/2500/08 Diethyl ether, anhydrous, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with pyrogallol 500ML

D/2500/15 Diethyl ether, anhydrous, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with pyrogallol 1LT

D/2500/17 Diethyl ether, anhydrous, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with pyrogallol 2.5LT

Diethyl ether, anhydrous, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with pyrogallol 2.5LT

D/2502/15 Diethyl ether, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with ethanol 1LT

D/2502/17 Diethyl ether, Extra Dry, for synthesis, stabilized with ethanol 2.5LT

D/3842/15 Dimethylformamide, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

D/3842/17 Dimethylformamide, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

Dimethylformamide, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

1LT

2.5LT

1LT

2.5LT

IE/2500/53 Amberlyst® 15, For Ion chromatography, dry, Macroreticular type, cation, strongly acidic 500GR

M/4050/08 Methanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 500ML

M/4050/15 Methanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

M/4050/17 Methanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

M/4050/25 Methanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 25LT

Methanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

P/2082/17 Petroleum ether 40-60°C, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

P/7503/15 Isopropanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

P/7503/17 Isopropanol, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

Tetrahydrofuran, Extra Dry, for synthesis, unstabilized 1LT

Tetrahydrofuran, Extra Dry, for synthesis, unstabilized 2.5LT

Toluene, Extra Dry, for synthesis 1LT

Toluene, Extra Dry, for synthesis 2.5LT

Fisher Chemical Dry Solvents
Dry solvents are high pure solvents made with low water content. Dry solvents produced in laboratories use complex and difficult processes to 
reduce the moisture content. Different dehydrating techniques are used to minimise the moisture content include column distillation, addition of 
molecular sieves and distillation over metallic catalyst.

Commercially available Dry solvents can be directly used in reactions as further purification is not required. These Dry solvents are used in moisture 
sensitive reactions in both organic and in-organic synthesis and analytical fields where yields are maximized by reducing the side reactions.

Dry solvents normally have the water content in the range below 50 ppm. Open the dry solvents should be handle with care at ambient temperature 
as they tend to absorb moisture from the atmosphere.
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Indicator Papers
Features

 to paper

 supplied colour scale

Wide Range of Indicator papers available
Part no. Description Pack Size Packing Material

38311

38331 Congo Red Indicator Papers KP

38251 20105 Indicator Papers-Wide Range (pH 2.0 to 10.5) KP

38151 2045 Indicator Papers-Specifi c Range (pH 2.0 to 4.5) KP

38141 10140  Indicator Papers-Full Range (pH 1.0 to 14.0) KP

38171 3560 Indicator Papers-Specifi c Range (pH 3.5 to 6.0) KP

38181 3853 Indicator Papers(pH 3.8 to 5.3) KP

38191 5075 Indicator Papers-Specifi c Range(pH 5.0 to 7.5) KP

38211 6590 Indicator Papers-Specifi c Range(pH 6.5 to9.0) KP

38231 80105 Indicator Papers-Specifi c Range(pH 8.0 to10.5) KP

38271 Indicator Papers-Multi Range (Contains each of the above 6 range) KP

38351

38361 Litmus Red Indicator papers

38444 Starch Iodide Papers 100 LVS
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Aqualine

more stable in comparison with any other reagents in terms of titration and water recovery.

cost-effective, long-lasting and stable range of reagents.

Product 
Code

Product Name
Pack 
Size

K/1900/15 AqualineTM Complete 1, for Karl Fischer analysis 1LT

K/1950/15 AqualineTM Complete 2, for Karl Fischer analysis 1LT

K/1950/17 AqualineTM Complete 2, for Karl Fischer analysis 2.5LT

K/2000/15 AqualineTM Complete 5, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2000/17 AqualineTM Complete 5, for Karl Fischer analysis 2.5LT

K/2250R/08 AqualineTM Complete 5K, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2250R/15 AqualineTM Complete 5K, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2500/08 AqualineTM Electrolyte A, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2510/08 AqualineTM Electrolyte AD, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2515/08 AqualineTM Electrolyte AD-G, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2520/08 AqualineTM Electrolyte  AG, for Karl Fischer  analysis 500ML

K/2530/08 AqualineTM Electrolyte AG-H, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2560/04 AqualineTM Electrolyte CG, for Karl Fischer  analysis 25ML

K/2300R/08 AqualineTM Matrix-K, for Karl Fischer analysis 500ML

K/2300R/15 AqualineTM Matrix-K, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2770/48
AqualineTM sodium tartrate, for Karl Fischer analysis, 
standard

100GR

K/2110/15
AqualineTM Solvent CM, for Karl Fischer analysis, for 
samples with high hydrocarbon content

1 LT

Product 
Code

Product Name
Pack 
Size

K/2110/17
AqualineTM Solvent CM, for Karl Fischer analysis, for 
samples with high hydrocarbon content

2.5LT

K/2100/15 AqualineTM Solvent, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2100/17 AqualineTM Solvent, for Karl Fischer analysis 2.5LT

K/2150/15 AqualineTM Titrant 2, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2150/17 AqualineTM Titrant 2, for Karl Fischer analysis 2.5LT

K/2200/15 AqualineTM Titrant 5, for Karl Fischer analysis 1 LT

K/2200/17 AqualineTM Titrant 5, for Karl Fischer analysis 2.5LT

K/2710/99
AqualineTM Water Standard 1 mg/g, for Karl Fischer 
analysis

40ML

K/2720/99
AqualineTM Water Standard 10 mg/g, for Karl Fischer 
analysis

80ML

K/2730/08
AqualineTM Water Standard 5 mg/ml, for Karl Fischer 
analysis

500ML

K/2760/45
AqualineTM water standard KF Oven, for Karl Fischer 
analysis

10GR

K/2740/99
AqualineTM water standard, for Karl Fischer analysis, 
0.2 mg/g, pack of 10 x 4ml

40ML
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Silica Gel blue, the most commonly used laboratory desiccant contains Cobalt Chloride as the 

indicator and poses health risks and environmental issues.

Cobalt Chloride has been classified by IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer) in Group 

organisms and may cause long term adverse effects in the environment.

Silica Gel Orange

Material Safety Data Sheet: Blue Silica Gel

1. Identification of the substance/preparation and the company

  

   Application : Drying Agent

2. Composition/Information of ingredients

     Synthetic Amorphous Silica

     

     CAS No.: 7631-86-9

     Hazard symbols: -- 

     R-phrased: -- 

     Cobalt Dichloride

     

     CAS No.: 7646-79-9

     Hazard symbols: T, N 

     R-phrases: 49 (Carc. Cat. 2)-22 42/43-50/53

3. Hazards Identification

     Hazard description:

     May cause cancer by inhalation.

     Harmful to aquatic organisms, may cause long term adverse effects in the aquatic environment.

Index No.: --

EINECS No.: 231-545-4

Index No.: 027-004-00-5

EINECS No.: 231-5489-4

Silica Gel Orange
A Reformulated Silica Gel without Cobalt Chloride is now available. It has 

the same moisture absorption capacity and the indicating beads turn

from Orange to colorless, when fully absorbed.

Item Code Product Name Cas Number Pack Size

S/0761/53 Silica gel, pure, 2.5-6.0mm, self indicating (iron salt) 7631-86-9  500GR

S/0761/60 Silica gel, pure, 2.5-6.0mm, self indicating (iron salt) 7631-86-9    1KG

S/0761/65 Silica gel, pure, 2.5-6.0mm, self indicating (iron salt) 7631-86-9 5KG
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Karl Fischer Reagent
Features

 analysis time

KFR RECOMBINANT 526 KFR

5-6 mg/ml

Product Code Product Name Pack Size Packing Material

35834 KFR Recombinant (Karl Fischer Reagent Pyridine Free Single Solution) 2 X 250 ML

35824 526 KFR (Karl Fischer Reagent Pyridine Free Single Solution) 2 X 250 ML



Product 
Code

Product Name
CAS 
Number

Pack 
Size

PACKING 
MATERIAL

Q28462 Trifl uoroacetic Acid for Chromatography 76-05-1 50 ML

Q28469
Trifl uoroacetic Acid for Chromatography
10x 2ml vials

76-05-1 10x2 ML Vial

Key highlights:

Ideal high purity mobile phase additive for HPLC applications

Tested for UV absorbance for smoother baselines

TFA is a common mobile phase additive used in HPLC for protein & petptide separations.

It is a strong ion pairing agent used to improve retention time.

TFA serve one or more of these functions: 

18

Trifl uoroacetic acid for Chromatography
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Labolene
Features

Cleaning Solution

 thus helping you to get the right results

Other Chemicals

Perchloric Acids 
Features

Perchloric Acid 0.1N

Part no. Description
Pack 
Size

Packing 
Material

29945
Perchloric Acid 0.1mol in anhydrous acetic 
acid, for non-aqueous titrations

500 ML

29915 500 ML

29917 2.5 LT

29925 500 ML

29927 2.5 LT

29935 500 ML

Part no. Description
Pack 
Size

Packing 
Material

42215 Labolene neutral pH 500 ML

42218 Labolene neutral pH 5 LT

4221C Labolene neutral pH 25 LT

4221H Labolene neutral pH 200 LT PD



Reagecon are one of the largest producers of chemical standards and reagents In the world. Reagecon manufacture more than 2,000 Reagents, 

milk testing, indicator solutions, feed analysis and many more

Supplied with certificates of analysis outlining traceability to N.I.S.T ISO 
17025 certified (endorsed by SAC and APLAC) for accuracy, measurement 

N.I.S.T ISO 17025 certified

20
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Specpure® analytical standards
The Alfa Aesar brand is known worldwide for its variety of high purity 
products used in analytical chemistry. The analytical and labware 
products are available from stock, ready for immediate shipment.

Specpure® is our comprehensive offering of spectrochemical 
analytical standard solutions.

Specpure standards are unsurpassed in accuracy, purity and quality. 
Each product is guaranteed for one year from ship date. Our atomic 

Specpure® atomic absorption standards

These solutions are intended for use with either fl ame or furnace 
absorption spectroscopy. Our standards are the most frequently 
used instrumental technique for elemental analysis. The Alfa Aesar 

both 100ml and 500ml sizes.

Specpure® plasma standards

These solutions are intended for ICP-OES, ICP-MS, XRF, and other 
techniques for elemental analysis. These techniques are capable 
of determining the concentrations of many elements quickly, either 
simultaneously or sequentially.

Features of Specpure® analytical standards

 standard solution
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Find the perfect chemicals, 
metals and materials for a 
wide span of applications.

The Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar brands provide an expansive range 
of chemicals for organic and inorganic synthesis, plus a large organic 
building block portfolio. 

Custom Synthesis and Sourcing Support 

Request a quote today at: alfa.com/bulkquote

Discover the Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar 
compounds you need with our ChemSearch App
Download the ChemSearch App for your iPad™ and Android 
mobile digital devices to:

Simplify your search for chemicals

Find the purity and pack size you need

Check technical detail like safety informa tion, physical properties 
 and specifications

Visit acros.com to download the app

The Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar brands provide an 
expansive range of chemicals for organic and inorganic 
synthesis, plus a large organic building block portfolio.

Find the perfect  
chemicals, metals  
and materials for 
a wide span of 
applications.

In-house custom synthesis
Bulk and repack services
Sourcing support
Supply chain management 

Request a quote today at: alfa.com/bulkquote

Custom Synthesis  
and Sourcing Support Al
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All

products 
available 
in bulk 

quantities

Discover the Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar 
compounds you need with our ChemSearch App
Download the ChemSearch App for your iPad™ and Android 
mobile digital devices to:

Simplify your search for chemicals
Find the purity and pack size you need
Check technical detail like safety informa tion, physical properties 

Visit acros.com to download the app

The Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar brands provide an 
expansive range of chemicals for organic and inorganic 
synthesis, plus a large organic building block portfolio.

Find the perfect  
chemicals, metals  
and materials for 
a wide span of 
applications.

In-house custom synthesis
Bulk and repack services
Sourcing support
Supply chain management 

Request a quote today at: alfa.com/bulkquote
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products 
av
in bulk 

quantities

Discover the Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar 
compounds you need with our ChemSearch App
Download the ChemSearch App for your iPad™ and Android 
mobile digital devices to:

Simplify your search for chemicals
Find the purity and pack size you need
Check technical detail like safety informa tion, physical properties 

Visit acros.com to download the app



For further information on the complete range and pack sizes 
available visit: acros.com or alfa.com

Choose  
Acros Organics  
and Alfa Aesar for 
your research and 
development needs!

Hydroxyls

Building Blocks

Ethers

kenes

Pharmaceutical intermediates for research

Alkanes

dehydes

cetylenes
Heterocycles

oronic acids
Organo Halides

Carboxylic Acids and Derivatives

Ketones

ibiotics, antimycotics
Enzyme inhibitors

Medicinal Chemistry

Organics

Extra dry  solvents

Deuterat ed solvents

Reagent s in solution

M
etalorgani c com

pounds

AcroSeal™
 Packaging 

Building Blocksbuilding blocks,

auxiliaries and 

reagents
Chiral

Boron, Phosphorus,

 Silicon and Sulfur

Compounds

Functional reagents

Halogenating

Ligands

Coupling

reagents

Alkylating reagents

Protection and

deprotection reagents

Oxidizing and 

reducing agents

Free radicals

and spin traps

Phosphorus and

Silicon compounds

Auxiliaries 

and reagents

Organic Chem
istry

Ceramics

Glassy Carbon

Quartz Products

Platinum
 Labware

Ion exchange resins

Silica gels
HPLC solvents

Florisil

Chrom
atography

PTFE & Nylon Labware

M
olecular Sieves and Zeolites

Drying agents

Non-Precious Metal Labware

Solvents, acids, bases and salts

Alum
inium

 oxide

General Lab W
ork / Essentials

Analytical Standards

Acids & Analytical Plasma Stan Indicators and Ion Exchange Re
Infrared Spectrosc

Karl Fischer Reagen
Standardized Solution

Conductivity Standards
Environmental Standards

Atomic Absorption Products

Analytical Graphite Products

Mass Spectrometry Standards

Ion Chromatography Standards

Ion pair chromatography reagents

XRF Standards for Petroleum Products

products 
ailable 

in bulk 
quantities

Fine Chemicals and Organic Reagents

The Acros Organics portfolio features more than 18,000 organic 
molecules, including essential chemicals, functional reagents and 
organic building blocks that meet the evolving needs of organic and 

, development and drug 
discovery.

Research chemicals, metals and materials for a wide span of 
applications

The Alfa Aesar portfolio includes chemicals, metals and life science 
products for research and development. The product range consists 
of over 46,000 products, in sizes from gram-scale catalog items to 
semi-bulk and bulk production quantities.
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For further information on the complete range and pack sizes 
available visit: acros.com or alfa.com

Choose  
Acros Organics  
and Alfa Aesar for 
your research and 
development needs!

Hydroxyls

Building Blocks
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Fine Chemicals and Organic Reagents

The Acros Organics portfolio features more than 18,000 organic 
molecules, including essential chemicals, functional reagents and 
organic building blocks that meet the evolving needs of organic and 

, development and drug 
discovery.

Research chemicals, metals and materials for a wide span of 
applications

The Alfa Aesar portfolio includes chemicals, metals and life science 
products for research and development. The product range consists 
of over 46,000 products, in sizes from gram-scale catalog items to 
semi-bulk and bulk production quantities.

Choose Acros Organics and 
Alfa Aesar for your research 
and development needs! 

Fine Chemicals and Organic Reagents
The Acros Organics portfolio features more than 18,000 organic 
molecules, including essential chemicals, functional reagents and organic 
building blocks that meet the evolving needs of organic and medicinal 
chemists in the field of research, development and drug discovery. 

Research chemicals, metals and materials 
for a wide span of applications
The Alfa Aesar portfolio includes chemicals, metals and life science 
products for research and development. The product range consists of 
over 46,000 products, in sizes from gram-scale catalog items to semi-
bulk and bulk production quantities.

For further information on the complete range and 
pack sizes available visit: acros.com or alfa.com
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Interactive Periodic Table
Use our interactive periodic table to view our complete portfolio of pure elem      ents. Click on chemical symbols to view the full list of 
products and technical information. Grey tiles indicate products are readily available.

View online www.alfa.com/pure-elements
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Technical Resources
FAQ’s - Chromatography solvents and reagents

 
 been in use for a period of time.

 
 of instruments to operate to the peak of their performance. Smooth baselines and background are assured through an LC gradient test 
 with PDA detector. Testing also ensures neither positive nor negative ion impurities are present. As presence of metal anions and analytes 
 complicate the spectra, our manufacturing process has been developed to ensure that impurities are minimal. For more routine analytical 
 applications a ‘standard’ LC-MS grade product is offered.

Q. From amongst the many different grades that are available from Fisher Chemical, how can I choose the most suitable grade for my 

A. Diverse chromatographer requirements have led us to look for ways to improve our purification processes and to develop a series of 
 solvents and buffers that meet the needs of specific instrumentation. Fisher Chemical solvent grades are developed and tested to 
 optimize chromatography performance through choice of grade to suit both instrument and detector type.

Chromatography Application Instrument and Detector Type Fisher Chemical Solvent Grade
UHPLC-MS UHPLC coupled with Mass detector Optima  UHPLC-MS

High HPLC-MS LC and UHPLC coupled with Mass detector Optima  LC/MS

HPLC-MS LC coupled with Mass detector LC-MS Grade

UHPLC UHPLC coupled with UV detector UHPLC Gradient Grade

High HPLC Gradient Analysis LC gradient coupled with UV detector HPLC Advanced grade

HPLC Gradient Analysis LC gradient coupled with UV detector HPLC Gradient Grade

HPLC (isocratic) LC coupled with UV detector HPLC Grade

Additionally, to support other specialty chromatography techniques, we also offer a range of specialty solvents, all specified and tested as 
appropriate: all specified and tested for HPLC:

Q. Why is OptimaTM

A. Fisher Scientific Cat. No. A117-50 is packed in HDPE bottles for purposes of safety. Use of an HDPE bottle avoids the dangers of 
 pressure build-up from carbon monoxide which is a natural decomposition product of formic acid. Customers should not be concerned 
 about possible contamination by plasticisers because a proprietary surface treatment is applied to the HDPE bottle to create a barrier 
 between the bottle surfaces and formic acid thus preventing contamination. It is good laboratory practice to store this product at 4°C to 
 slow down this natural decomposition  process.

 
 Cat. Nos. A117-05 AMP, A117-1 AMP and A117-2 AMP respectively. Note – the ampoules are pre-scored for easy opening.

Q. I notice the label on my formic acid and TFA bottles says store at 4°C. Will leaving the product out on the lab bench for a few days 

A. No, temporary storage under ambient conditions will not impact the reagent. However, for long term storage, we again recommend that 
 the product is held in cool conditions at 4°C in order to maintain product integrity longer.



Particle Technology

Thermo Scientific Particle Technology
With a depth and breadth of innovative particle technology design and manufacturing experience that spans over 35 years, 
we are your proven, reliable source for world class particle technology solutions including:

Find out more at thermofisher.in/chemicals
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